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NEW SUPERVISORS
WENT INTO OFFICE

AND BEGAN WORK

Sam Johnson and Other Republican

Appointees Are Chosen Over
Democratic Candidates.

There wns a look of expectancy on

the faces of the pooplc who) gathered
around the Mclntyrc building for an
hour before the installation of the new
officer, of the county yesterday. Even
tho band bos looked a bit nnxious
but not enough so to intcrfcro with
their playing tho samo old selections
in tho same old way. Both sides of
Fort street were crowded by persons
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CHARLES HUSTAOE, JR.
rist'e,!:,tf4iteS'Sjy

with si dcire to le trn w lint changes
would bo made by tlio now supervisors,
particul irly in the matter of road su-

pervisor for this district. Mr. Johnson
had ennv issed tho situ itinn carefully
and he had the strongest endorsement
possible for the pinco but he as con-

stantly warned by eertsin of his friends
that one monil or or another of tho
hoard noulu vote .ig.iinst hint and for
that reason lie has Lien on tho anxious
cent ccr since election. It was rumor-
ed jestcrdiy morning that the word
had been passeil that if lie was ap-

pointed to the dace Iaukea would dis-

charge every old member of tho police
force. It was believed this report was
started with tho view to influencing
Andrew Cox. But it failed.

Tho new assembly room is well
adapted to the purpose to which it is
put and arrangements for tho comfort
of the spectators yestorday were com-

plete. The room is largo; comfortablo
and well.entilated. It idled up early
with oflieiils of the county, privato
citizens nnd a few Short-

ly after tho noon hour Sheriff Iaukct
nnd Chief Detect ivo Taylor ontered,
followed ly Kiveral the supervisors,
new nud old, who remained during a
part of tho session interested specta-

tor". When nil of the new board had
mado their appearanco the retiring
chairman stepped to tho desk and said
ho had received a very courteous in-

vention from the supervlsors-elee- t to
call tho meeting to order. "The gen-

tlemen would please taKo their seats."
lie then told them their first business
would be the selection of n chairman
to preside over their deliberations. Mr.

a.

Ht HUM

a DwianT.

Kcaloha nominated Mr. Hustaco and
Mr. Cox seconded. Mr. Harvey then
moved that tho nominations close. Tho I

retiring chairman called Mr. Hustaco
to tho chair and congratulated hipi, '

after which ho left the hall.
HOARD ORGANIZES.

Mr. Hustaco then nddressed tho
members saying that in all of his de
liberations ho would bo just and fear-
less and ho hoped he voiced tho senti-
ment of tho other members in that ex-

pression. Ho said further ho hoped
there would bo no attempt to intro-

duce politics into tho body; that the
duty of each member was to tho public
rather than to factions in any political
party.

Clerk Kalauoknl.ini then called the
roll, nil members answering to their
names. Andrew Cox was then nomin-
ated for vico chairman by Mr. Archer.
Mr. Fern nominated Mr. Harvey and
when the vote was taken Cox was
found to have four votes to Mr. Har-
vey's three Cox was declared elect-
ed. Routine work followed tho pro
ducing of certificates of election and
tho clerk then presented tho oath of
olllco of each. A motion was mado to
adopt the rules of procedure of tho
retiring board bnt Mr. Fern objectcil
unless' it was understood, that thoy
could be changed as wanted. Tho
chair said tho immediate adoption was
for temporary uso only. "With this un-

derstanding Mr. Fern was willing and
tho adoption followod,

called
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CTUBTIS P.

HOLD

Given Charge of Police

Affairs Yesterday
at Noon.

With mutual expressions
and friendship. Sheriff Curtis Iau-ke- a

and Arthur M. Brown
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C. P. IAUKEA REPUBLICANS

TAKES IN DEBATE

Meetjto Consider Party
Policy in Approac-
hing' Legislature.

There
called

which Repre- -

shook hands tho Sheriff's quarters senfatlves'and Senators-elec- t werj
tho officers wcro tho pursuance grab tho reports thoro

then presented for approval and thoformer comln take possession, request Representative Hughes

work progressing favorably when Iatter PreParlnS vacate favor. that meet and decldo up-M- r.

Cox fuifwHtPd that wmild Tho meeting the two measures presented
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At the hour set for tho meeting
members of tho
each holding a proxy.

Other committeemen dropped In
nnd tho unsuccessful candidates, stood squads of one and two. at eight
upon the steps of the station, there were present:
leading In the for Brown, give- - Representatives J. "L. Paoo, John
with good will by tho large crowd Hughes, Tos. Kalana, S. P. Correa, A.
which had gathered to watch the oper-- Castro, E. W. Qulnn, W. T. Raw- -
atlon of turning the police departs- - Ella Long and Senators Smith,
over to new authorities. calling Dowsett nnd Lane. Of tho committee
for the cheers, the addresa there wero Chairman

Messrs. Robertson, chairman of thetho shortly, thanking them foi Terrltorlal Central Commltteo: SeCre- -
the honor they had done him In c' SaIdce. F. W. Mncfarlane. Geo.
Ing him as their Sheriff and promising A. Davis, DaId Kanuha, N. Fcrnan-the-

and the people of Honolulu thn ,
dez- - E- - J- - Crawford and Frank Kruger.

,.,..m Chairman Ballentyne of the commlt-h- efaithfully carry out tc tce BUggeatcd an lnforma, alscus8,on.
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WORLDS' NEWS
CONDENSED

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

FRANCISCO, January Mayor Schmitz has appealed
Supreme prohibiting trial alleged

connection with grafting maladministration
WASHINGTON, January The Supreme sustain-

ed the right government pay dollars,
stockholders former French Panama company,

rights Isthmus.
WASHINGTON, January --The Supreme Court has

hear Hawaiian cases consecutively, beginning

request sonic
Hawaiian Bar Association, although late date has been

upon anticipated.
FRANCISCO, January The signed

fight between Joe and Britt, take place Tonopah,
Nevada, $25,000 has been hung

WASHINGTON, January The American
has officially confirmed reports renewal boycott
American goods. The Chinese officials opposing the boycott
movement.

TOKIO, January expected departure
training squadron postponed

FRANCISCO, January Radley
and then committed suicide. Family troubles caused

triple crime.
PORTLAND, January Martin sister-in- -

law and wounded and committed suicide.
MELBOURNE, January France Great Britain

Taului exchange concessions
ANCONA, Italy, January The steamer Urania

Thirteen were drowned.
YORK, January Alexander Berkman and

Goldman arrested making incendiary speeches.
YORK, January Harriman better.

HOUSTON, Texas, January The onthe Southern Pa-
cific Railroad ended.

TANGIER, January The stronghold Raisuli, bandit
chief, destroyed. His followers escaped.

MAZATLAN, Mexico, January The steamship
Panama has arrived

FRANCISCO, January Cold weather snow pre-
vails Northern California. Mount Tamalpais Berkeley

snowclad first 1895.
WASHINGTON, January protest received by

"government Roman Catholics against United States
interfering with conditions Congo Free State.

principnl defendors King Leopold
Gibbons, declared agitation, mis-

sionaries Methodist Great
Bonds counnty polIee yesterdaj, jttod. udico'Vand desiro

certain
session
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experiment. Scripturo parablo
much significance conturies would philan-
thropic hands, benefitof civilization,

stand united abuse which certainly
augment it good

whito would civilization nntives
Christians good feelings neighbors,

"Our Christian fellowship
examplo shown blacks thoso whito

attack Congo maliciously."

PARIS, January The Roman Catholics France
tllAm KAllirrl

sPeclal matter consideration 6 Bentertained order will clergy withdraw
kindliest feelings. ready prepared. informal churches, hope will force

Leis, which a8 presented Catholic voters demand redress from the, government ballotnrr rmfrrrttm1
drafting dlffl-.,- box.
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days wonld pass bonds which commenced 1 Important matters, which that famine fund has been.exhausted, distribution having been
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FRANCISCO, January believed that
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LIMA, January 6. The government voted to set aside a
fund for development of immigration into Peru.

NEW YORK, January 6. E. H. Harriman, railroad mag-
nate, is seriously ill.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 5. It reported that one of the
lifeboats and a quantity of wreckage from Pacific Mail S. S,
City of Panama have washed ashore at Pescadero, in San
Mateo county a short distance south of this city. The City of

from this port for Central America on Monday.
WASHINGTON. Tanuarv 1. It reoorted that the irovern- -

engage such assistanco as was deemed lrnent will soon file in the San Francisco courts a in equity
' rirot tvuicn u. ot, isn- - ana to meet tno memDers or. nccunum, necessary .

J. J. Tern. wna. j. Mana.e. c. icakaiia. George the legislature from time to time ng that court enforce the provisions of the treaty with Japan,
rublic Expenditures F, II. Harvey Walpa, T. Nakl, Frank Kanae. J I j through tho session. He wanted time' under which the rights of the Japanese to send their children to

M. Kealoha. Second
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SAN FRANCISCO', January 5. President Bellingham, of the
State Federation of Labor, in a speech condemns President Roose-
velt for his se attitude.

LOB AXiuIiUJB, January 4. XIIO JjOS Angeics unamuur 01 uonuuerce-- s

Sanitation HeaUh- -F. K. Archer . Wire? tl &h. DKTKaU',tmornnaseMlnss!?eirwTDavisrdtcu to the Hawaiian Islanda wlU U on February 23. Is limited t.
(Continued: on Pago 8). (Continued on Page 8). J (Continued on Pago 8), 300 persons,
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